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rnùae te like. thà'os cf col eide, so' t which :are

for en ibyi~kiî~ ué mins treach differ-
eut perti4uns cfz lhe 1ed.It je ttd that the.ùew

welit t1~ . 011 -re doftgive eut suoh
.quantii' w-_ihes as thosewbih were bornd about>eighteen
menthe ago,rbutVthe'umber.of welse is mucli great-
Drand .the a érgate. yield, of -petroieumhas not
dirainished. NpearIy six hundred W elle have, been
bored týi the one narrow vasley, w.hichis not. ovor.

ihtroe. in WIdLIî. 1u îl afew miles in length
;Pud:the .adjaceuL .ravines bordeing upônl it have
.been, negleeted. . As the. space hitherto tapped to
obtainl the petroleum i *s exceedingly. limited, there

aeno good grou nda for conc1iidinç that the qûsu-.
* iLy. now. furiiished'n my noL be con tinued for m any
yeea.rs te orne. S imilar wells te those whieh have
been b6red may be: exteuded .over a very extensive
aria, as petroleumi haibeen foui2d in .pumping Wells
along the .&lleghny.andý Ohio rivers for a distance
.Pf more than.oeeharemie.& n4c Amer-

T?-9,sPa& and P-raM- OU Weks.

About fiften riten y s ine, a thick
dirty-lookIng O;ily fluid; was obéerved flowing from
the cracks ilu the saùdàtýie roof of a coai-mine at
Alfreton,.Derbyphire. The attention cf Mr. James
'on direted ' the circumtance by Dr.

Lyon-PlIayfaifr, àü'd ho * made a number of experi-
mente with.a view of utilisiDg this liquid. These
experimente resulted lu tbe establishmeent cf a fac-
tory for the production cf lubricating and burning
cils. After a short* period, however," the supply

ý:ftiled,* and the manufacture neces sàrily came te an
*nd. This untoward Lerminaticu led Mr. Young
te refleet ou, the causes which had produced this
n-aturail petroleum, and te endeavour te ascertain
'whether iL could net b. obt'ained artificially. Prom
its situation lu the sandstene above the ceai, Mr.
Young was led Le thec«onclusion that its produc-
tion was dependent 'on -the niatural distillation of
the coal by subterranieanâ heat; 4üd.on investigation
heo found that by-'distîlling.ceai St a low, tempera-
ture, hie obtained'an oily'liquid in large qusntity.
For the- pro 'etion cof this discovery hle teck cut a
patent, and %ibimidiàWsy proceeded te estsblish
*orks at Bathgate, Liilithgowshre-'tbls locality
having been-selécted-'ou .account of the existence cf
the Boghiea Oal-mines.lu thé immédiate neigh-.
bourhoed. roui this email begiuning there has
rapidly been devéloped one cf the largeet chemical
factoris lu 7the ,kingdo., Ïiih worke covering
twenty-live aèresof grounidandfuruishing lucrative
employai ent'to upwarýds cf 600 men.

The étblishaset cf"this factory furnishes*a
convincin r»ply to those pseudo-philanthropista
Who bealh eln fsimnple pursuits requiring
unskillea labour, sund Lh4iîk that the develepement
cf theéauatrn oveF the agricultural system

ý-i8 the bans ocf 7the' country. 'Wheu the Paraffin
Worke were. firt 'establîshiéd at* Bathgate, the
-Vili gse wss ch iefyoccéôipied'by hand-loom weavers
whb ëè-verage sarningi. àaounted Le about 6e. per

wee. Teseweaershave 'now become the
intellge .nt workmnen cf the fictory-, their'saruiinge
havlng beau irebled byte4a ;saven -'the

unsmkileëdl lborr eévmreLa obl'ht
previcus aeaeerig~o:têdsrc.- -

Smal mshines ï hvàýlately. W~ iidesu ld
inu Paris, o mAi' les ' lts* n iùber df ýL' R

lutrlin Jierelegives an'lletatd desrp
tic cf ose. A cylinder of settnw*iaôal

.cevi r. aL. one end, te be 'kept Lgt~i4,lc~
aý screw when ah ut, ýwith :two: oenîne uetec
end,- te .receive Lhrough two tunnelà t:a m aa
nsed, snd. a di8charge . 09k-at oua e .nd te disoehare
*the contente when h yidàiéL eepid
are aIl the apparatus required.. This cyiner we
properly cbarged, je plaed, on a Pair' cf'r ërocai
to couvert five hundred French grami s ca water
jute ice (oach gramùme* 1?eig î~iyà.eenteex
grains avoirdupois) it la nées i~t plcea
this cylinder or weIl, welve h4b'r Il in cf
sulphate cf soda snd eight. hqnEîlredý grammes.o of
hydrochloride or muriatie acid. Into *thié pr'para-
tion or bath, sys the iuveitor,' plc a fo-rmorvessèlî
containing the water toeofrozen. lgteevr
fast, and -the& for seven -or aight'minutes give .the
cylinder a see-saw motion on, -it craille, sugpd.you
obtaini the dlesired resuit. A solid block cf iéc
byve hundred grammes may. be produèsd, by this
opération. It js well kuowu that ice mày be- thui
produced, by the use'cf refrigerating mixtures;P
but at a couL apparently. greater thaù Ïoe charged

for le iu New York, even at its preseut ex.orbitânLý
prise. Butilu warm elimÉates,.wherse 13e has te hé'
imported from great distances, a god lase machiùé,
xnay be cf great importance. A French ice maichine
was illustrated ou page- 256, 'Vol. V., (newase rlesB),,
S'ciewqfic American, sud an English oue o4 pag
72, saine volume. This latter machine je tliè most
.complets for the purpose, although expens aive, éthat
hbas yet been devised. -IL was iuventèd lu. Geelong,
Victoria, audjlarge blooke cf jce have been mîad
by iL.'

caoutehouce
This gum, usually called Indian Rnbbsr,,becsuse

it was originally sud almeet solely'em'plyedite mub
cut black leadt pensil-imarks, was first sold..lan
Englaud (as -Dr. Audrew Wynter reports)' tor
seventy-five cents for a cubical pièce of hiau ic
This was lu 1770, snd the vendoi.was Mr; Mainsè,
mnathematical instrument maker, oppo>site the Roy'al
Exchange, London. ILs èmiploymeit, now, -in
manufacture sud art, would requir.s a volumie: te
describe, aud iL je anrinised that iLs uses ma h
very largely extended.'

Berlin aud vienus.'
The chief ciLles of the two great, Power 0.-of

Qermany, are according te the lateet officiai acocunts,
very nearly equal i population. The .Prudssian
capital numbers 527,000 inhabitauts; the Ausdtrisu

,530,000. As muoh as .26,385,000 bforinà (mor*e
than two aud-a-half million poundse tering)'ýis paid
anually lu Vienna lu Lhé wa of. rent';' while iu
Berlin the a.mountisa27,8200 Z flori.TJhehîf
million 'Vieunese live iu ouly 9i, bosewhisj
the -Berliners Tceupy 21,600. The
perecus living in one. houe i Vien j '0efr
no less thon bifty-four wliile lu:B Brlin. theýî nmber
la eal Lwety4.gi.


